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O K E L L’ S
F I R E P L A C E

since 1947

Withventure capital in-
vestments dryingup, once-hot
tech startups shuttering and
speculation of another Silicon
Valley bust, it’s good to beTracy
Sun.

As a co-founder andvice
president ofmerchandising at
Poshmark, the 38-year-old
MissionDistrict resident is one
of the driving forces behind the
thriving social commerce app,
which inApril raised $25mil-
lion innew funding for a total of
$70million-plus since its 2011
launch.

A leading retailer in an in-
creasingly crowdedmarket of
buying and selling secondhand
clothing and accessories online,
Poshmarkhas amassedmore
than 1.5million sellers,who
engagewith the app an average
of seven times (and 25minutes)
per day, according to the com-
pany.

“Those are the kind of num-
bers you’d expect to hear froma
Facebookor aPinterest,” says
Sun, dressed in a blue 10Cros-
by top andblack leathermini-
skirt pairedwithYSLheels
(purchased onPoshmark).
“Youdon’t oftenhear that kind
of addictiveness or engagement
in a commerce app.”

UnlikemanySiliconValley
entrepreneurswithmore tradi-
tional tech-centric back-
grounds, Sun’s entree into the
industrywas far from typical.

Born inKualaLampur and
raised inNewYork, Sun
thought neuropsychology
would beher calling.After a
premed track atColumbia
University, Sun’s first jobwas
workingwithAlzheimer’s and
Parkinson’s patients.

“I thought Iwas going to cure
diseases,” says Sun at the com-
pany’s slicknewRedwood
Shores headquarters inRed-
woodCity. “As it turns out, I
foundmyself in fashion.”

Sunmoved toNewHamp-
shire to earn anMBA from
DartmouthCollege, and started
as an intern at Brooklyn In-
dustries, a fashion apparel
startup inNewYorkCity. In
three years, she rose toVPof
merchandising and inventory
planning, learning traditional
merchandising andoverseeing
the designprocess firsthand.

“I’ve always been fascinated
bypeople’s behavior andwhat
causes them todo the things
theydo,” says the former psy-
chologymajor. “Fashion is one
of those things everybodypar-
ticipates in in theworld.Youget

up everyday andput some-
thing on—even thoughyou
thinkyoudidn’tmake that
decision.”

Sun arrived in SiliconValley
in 2010,whenher interests in
fashion, entrepreneurship and
technology collided.

“I lovedproduct, andprod-
uct that you could touch, but I
wanted to have greater influ-
ence,” she says. “That’s hard to
do if youdon’t have technology
powering your brand.”

A fortuitousmeetingwith
former acquaintanceEmily
Melton (a partner at aMenlo
Parkventure firmandnowa
formal adviser toPoshmark)
led to an introduction toPosh-
mark’s co-founder andCEO
ManishChandra.

Chandra, a SiliconValley
veteran,was exitinghis social
shopping companyKaboodle
andwas looking to start anoth-
er fashion-tech venture.

With their complementary
backgrounds, Chandra and
Sunhit it off, brainstormed
product ideas over the course of
that year, andPoshmark—a
hybrid of thewords “posh” and
“marketplace”—wasborn.

“Shedidn’t have that tradi-
tional backgroundwhere you
looked at her schools or compa-
nies and couldpresumeany-
thing,” recallsMelton, formerly
a partner at theMayfieldFund
when she begannetworking
with Sun. “But shewas ex-
tremely bright. Sheknewsome-
thingwashappening in Silicon
Valley and that her expertise in
how the fashionworldworked,
and theway consumers think
about fashion,was an asset that
could be leveraged if put in the
right environment.”

Like an eBay
forMillennials,
Poshmark sell-
ers post photos
of items straight
from their
phones to their
virtual closets
and sell them to
other communi-
tymembers.
Users tag, comment on and
followeach other’s feeds, add-
ing a vibrant socialmedia ele-
ment to a transaction.

“Millennials are a generation
that doesn’t like to be advertised
to, to be told by authoritywhat
to do,” says Sun aboutPosh-
mark’s target audience. “But
what theydo love is peer recom-
mendation. Their idols are
Instagram famous, rather than
celebrity famous.”

Poshmark alsomanages the

infrastructure needed to trans-
act, fromsending aprepaid
shipping label to the seller to
depositing 80percent of the
sale directly into the seller’s
account.

About $3million inmerchan-
dise is uploadeddailywith a
sale beingmade every five sec-
onds, according to the compa-
ny.Recently, Poshmark
launched awholesale portal
that allows its top 200,000
sellers to sell new inventory

fromabout 60 independent
fashionbrands. Themove into
retail is part of the company’s
future plans to expand into
other categories, such asmens-
wear andkids.

“We’re definitely a platform
that likes to empower allwom-
en,” says Sun,whohas experi-
enced firsthand the challenges
of being a female executive in
SiliconValley. “Diversity brings
life andvibrancy into our com-
munity and to our team.”

tournaments, scavenger hunts,
and conference roomsnamed
after fashiondesigners (in-
cludingRachel Zoe, one of the
company’s celebrity investors).

“Poshmark is ultimately a
software company,” Sun says.
“Under the covers of the brand
is someof themost sophis-
ticated technology being built.
But then,we’re verymuch a
fashion company, right?”

As for Sun’s ownvirtual
closet, it’s a reflection of her
ownedgy tastes,which skew
towardniche contemporary
fashionbrands.

“I’m completely obsessed
with (DerekLam’s) 10Crosby,
so I’m constantly looking for
peoplewho are adding that
brand,” she says.

Hermove to SanFrancisco,
however, has inspired amore
relaxedNorthernCalifornia
style.

“You’ll find lots of Patagonia
inmy closet,” says Sun,who
spendsweekendshiking in
Marinwithher border collie.
“And I’ve built upmy collection
of leather jackets and sunglass-
es,which is very SanFrancisco.
But black is stillmy favorite
color!”

Nerissa Pacio Itchon is a
Peninsula freelancewriter. Email:
style@sfchronicle.com
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Poshmark co-founder Tracy Sun at the company’s new offices in Redwood City.
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“I’ve always been fascinated
by people’s behavior and
what causes them to do the
things they do.”
Tracy Sun, Poshmark co-founder

While Sun admits that pitch-
ing the concept of the female-
oriented app to a predomi-
nantlywhitemale audience had
its challenges in the beginning,
she’s quick to note that rejection
is simply par for the course.

“Every entrepreneurhas to
have ahealthydose of delu-
sion,” says Sun. “You’re in-
novating in aworld that has not
yet come tounderstandyour
ideas.Wehad99percent of the
world tellingusno.”

With 75 percent of Posh-
mark’s 105-person staff being
female, colleagues have also
witnessedSun’s influence on
the company’s diversity con-
sciousness.

“Tracymight not always be
the loudest person in the room,
butwhen she speaks, everyone
listens,”wrotePoshmark’s
director ofmerchandisingKate
Franco in an email. “She is
acutely aware of the differences
in thewaymenandwomen
communicate, and as a founder,
has played a central role in
establishingPoshmark as a
placewhere female leaders can
thrive.”

Sun likes to think she and
Chandrahave also infused a
sense of fun into the culture.

There’s a full bar in the office
cafeteria for happyhour, in-
tradepartmental pingpong
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